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University Talking Tiger 
Debate team took second 
in National competition 
CAMPUS task force 
discusses safety concerns, 
reaches little consensus 
Debby Werth 
Staff Writer 
If you were sitting in a College 
Algehra class. would you want to 
know that the person sitting hehind 
you had served time a, a serial rap-
i~t'' 
If you were a convicted child 
molester, had served time in jail. 
were continuing with intensive 
therapy. and had enrolled at Fon 
Hays State, would you want your 
cla,;smates lo know of your criminal 
record'! 
These are some tough questions 
which Kansas university officials 
are currently discussing in a task 
force formed by Attorney General 
Carla Stovall. 
According to Mary Horsch. Press 
Secretary to the Attorney General. 
Stovall decided to fonn the CAM-
PUS (Campus Awareness Makes for 
Prolcetion and Ultimate Safety) Task 
Force after learning about recent in-
cidents of criminal activity at all 
campuses included in the Regents 
System. 
"Not that there arc problems," 
Horsch said, but Stovall wanted to 
call together individuals to partici-
pate on a task force to take a look 11t 
what's happening on campuses in 
Kansas and to discuss what can be 
done to increase security. 
Horsch i;aid Stovall requested each 
university send iL, president, stu-
dents, parents, and victim service 
providers to the conference . 
One of the task force memher~ 
representing FHSU is Ken1.ic Single-
ton. Hays sophomore. 
Singleton said the first meeting. 
held in Topeka, included a di~us-
sion of what each campus did for 
security . 
She said ideas were shared and 
she learned that "Wichita State Uni-
versity ha, been determined to he 
the safest campus in Kansas-until 1/2 hours away:· Singleton said . "If 
you walk across the street." they commit a crime 2-1 /2 hours 
Singleton also said she learned away. should it be reponed? ls it 
that "most campuses are doing all anyone's business if someone got a 
they can to protect their students ." DVI (driving while intoxicated lover 
Horsch said the second meeting. the weekend [that far av.ayl '1 " 
held in Wichita, "discussed more in - Singleton said that having learned 
tkpth issues. that most campuse~ arc doing v.hat 
"What's 'open· information '! they can to protect their students . 
What ' s 'closed' infonnation·.1 How she belic"es the community also 
do universiti.:s define what is 'pub- needs to hecome involved. 
lie information· and what rights does 1ne area around campuses is 
a student with a criminal record have known for cheap housing," she said. 
versus the rights of other students" "Students at times have nu altema-
These are some difficult questions tivc but to rent slums." 
facing individuals on this task force ," Singleton said because landlords 
she said . choose not to keep up their property. 
Singleton s,aid during that same the property becomes run-down and 
meeting discussion took place on appears low-income. Overgrown 
some of the following questions : shrubbery provides hiding spots for 
• How much information should predators. Poor lighting is the nonn 
students have about what hap- in these areas. 
pens on their particular cam- Because neighborhood appear 
pus? run-down. they receive less policing 
• Do they have the right to le.now efforts . This results. according to 
about the criminal records of Singleton. in poor security. 
their fellow students? "It's the perfect place for crime," 
• Should students be re.quired to Singleton said. ·1ney might as well 
register on campus if they have tattoo 'VICTIM' on our foreheads ." 
previously been convicted of a Singleton said statistics show 
serious crime? criminals an: attracted to and prey 
• Do other students have a right to on young individuals living in con-
know that they an: attending centratcd areas such as those around 
school with individuals who campuses. She suggested morccom-
may he been imprisoned for a munity involvement is needed to 
crime? force landlords to provide upkeep 
• Should a student getting in for their propcny . 
trouble have the action pub- Horsch wd Stovall wanted to hear 
lished in the campus newspa- from universities. and from indi-
pcr? viduals lilcc Singleton . as to what 
• Should the local police he con- types of restraints they would like to 
t.aeted hy campus police if a sec: developed for their campu.,e,;. 
student commiL,; a crime? Stovall plans to continue the meet-
Singleton said, "no conscnsu,;" ings through November . issue a re· 
wa.ueachcd among task force mem . port in December. and then intro-
bers . She also said the last two duce some type of legislation hascd 
quc5tion~ led to ~me thought pro- upon her findings within the ta.\k 
voking discussion regarding rusv force. 
in particular. Singleton ,;aid at her level. ,;he 
"Some Mudcnt~ commute fmm 2- will he mtrnduc1ng two hill~ t() the 
FRED HUNT / Un,.,.,..lty LMdtlr 
Working hard 
Irvin Leiker I grounds departmem.,qulpment operator, pull• 
weed• In ~ration to mow yesterday afternoon In front 
of Stroup Hall. 
Student Government Association at 
its first meeting in the fall. one in 
support of more "open" information 
being provided to students. and the 
other supponing that student back-
ground infonnation remain "closed" 
to other students . 
"We'll see what happens," she 
said. 
Singleton encouraged people te-
contact any Student Govemment 
Association representative and voice 
their opinions on the upcoming pro-
posed hills . 
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Am I just 
notpayingaa-
t en ti o a 
closely enough. or am I missing 
aome valuable information about 
our presidential candidates? 
Why does il seem that the pub-
lic never really knows how the 
candidates stand on imponant 
issues?Jack Handy says Joe Schmoe 
votes in favor of tax hikes . 
Yet Handy sa:vs that he didn't; in 
fact. it wa~ Schmoc who voted for 
the hikes . 
How docs a voter really know'' 
How can we make an educated vote 
with all this conflicting infonnation'l 
I propose that each candidate who 
runs for office at the federal level 
should have a resume made of their 
experience and time in office. 
Thisresumeshouldbemadeavail-
able to the public. 
This resume should include all 
previous offices held. 
Under each experience a list of 
what each candidate achieved and 
failed to accomplish during their time 
in office should be provided. 
For ex - amp I c. 
lists of dll bilb 
the can- didate 
pro. posed. 
a n h o " 
t h e y t:J voted on 
all the i s s u e s . 
should be included. 
Of course. this service would prob-
ably need to be provided by an inde-
pendent service to insure accurate 
infonnation is hcing provided. 
We all know that the candidates 
themselves would sugar-coat the re-
sume to their farnr. 
And hea\'en knows this indepen-
dent group could nut be part of the 
media . Everyone knows that no one 
trusts the media! 
Once all the information has hccn 
compiled. the resumes should he 
mailed out to all registered voters. 
Candidates could even have the 
option of purchasing the resumes as 
part of their Cdmpaign. 
They then could distribute them 
as they wish . 
Nuw. in this case. the resumes 
would have to he cenificd by the 
service th.it manufactures the::m. 
Thi~ would 1th Ure that the rnn-
d1dates cnuld not tamper with 
the infonnation . 
The independent service could 
invent some nifty little symbol 
to mark all the resumes. perhaps 
a stamp similar to the kind of 
seals used on all valid drivers 
licenses. 
I like the idea. It would make 
a nice puhlic service operation. 
What do you think '' 
,f#:,~;.~~1~;:N•~1Jffltbatk_·_ 
.·:::--:,::::··· '•''':'.'· •'·::···-.--. 
Dear Editor: 
There are many rules at Fort Hay~ 
State University that do not make 
sense. Because we. the students al-
The other option that these stu-
dents may choo-;c is to go out ('I 
town to take th.: course throu~h 
Colt-~ or Barton County Commu-
fected, fail to point these rules out lo nity Collcµc, . 
administration. they go unchal- But C\'en then. for sorn,' studen! -
lenged. thi), b not pos~ihk (for ,omc of u, d, , 
Many students are stalling in thl· not dri\c, nor h,n-e the mean" t,, 
undergraduate program while oth- h:avc the -:hildrcn with a hah~ -,11 -
ers wtll quit in their pursuit for a ter., 
degree because of these nonsensical Personally. I think this i~ a :.ham.: 
rules. 
E:IM1ple or the Problem 
Oneeumpte I know of is the one 
in wbidl one cannot enroll in Col-
.'.Jcsc Algetn if one does not "have 
."llle foadltion• to successfully com-
,:~_j1ele- lbe CQlll'le.,. (This is a qtate 
Those who have to g-o uut of town!, · 
pursue tho~c-necessar:,-hour, arl' 
actually saying. --we cannot get v. hJt 
we:: need in our won collei;l'. the::r,· 
fore we ha,e Ill find tt ~omewher.: 
el,c ." 
Survey ma)' be ~eeded 
It would he intere.-.ting to do a 
survey and find out how many stu· 
dcnh arc dissatisfied with th1~ s11u-
j.,'.~ .... -~.po{aeon.) 
-~:,·<'""l'blre a'IJe o,ljtlfCJftaking the 
t.:. . . . . - .. " ,' Count) . -~---·ellOllgh. Some stu- auon-<>r how many have dec1dc<l 
-~-• llawe r.be patience (or to 4uit college-and what "._. 
f-~)'IOwaMCthncboursin,, can do about 11 
~IJ. _::e.t doca all~• hci1 Dear lcllov. studcnh. rem.:mncr 
;i,.... . : ·~.:~tt, thatwccanonh hcheard1f\\e,P'!al-. 
["f: ~-d f Il.i .. If .qt6.lml05t LOL'I>. 
: . bllf of ·tm -..leet poplllation at (1-h th,· v. J:. I am iookinµ lo, ,, 
·-,,~,-.SU·• a -...UaditkMaJ person carpool ,11 I can 1akc ,ollc~c al)!cflr., 
. . #t(,meooe who, for one reason or in the: fall citht·r ,,t \I. al-.c.:c11c:, . 
. · ·IIIIOther. went to the "school of hard Plain·. ilk. L1rned . f<.u--,·ll. 11 '. w~,,·r 
knocks" bef~ coming fO FHSU.' l,'.\l..'f 11 1, ol t<:rcd . M\ rti<'lll' OUl '.1"<'~ 
'"Faualatiom" 1, 111 the ,tudcnt dirc;:tm :, 11 \11u · .: . ....,..,l!~-.iebvioush ""uld lik:: to 1oin , $,~W -~n,· , .••• ;c . nt require . Sincere! :,. 
*lliln:to bl¥e--before they can 
t"" ittleeu.x required to com- Din a k os, . 
a dea,ec. Catherine ,cmor . t~ .......... ·-.· ••••••..•••••••••.•••. : 
,;! Be a LEADER READER! : 
• • 1.,~···•·:. -~ ".'ti' •••••••••••••••••••• 
Dear Editor : 
In 1964.JSurgct>n(i.:n.:rJl',R,·-
P<'rt hc~an alcrt111~ th.: n;ltH> r. ll' th:: 
h;11Jrd, of ,m11i-.1nf' .'\n \, . J nl'\\ 
Surge\'n Gt:11::ral ·, R..:p .. :: '-' ii ! h,· 
fl'k.t,l"ci ;1ddrl'"lll~ [>h\ ,,,._ii 111,1, 
I I\ It: 
Tht· Hcpnr. ,qll indu,k ..i tar)._'.,· 
\11lumc t1I ,,t.:nt1l1,· ,tnJ mt:J1..:ai 
C\ 1Ji.:n.c PO thl' ni.:~at I\ e ht'.il th, 11:· · 
,c~ul·n..:c, o: ph~ ,k'JI 1na.·11\ 11·. 
Ir ,, c,t1m:irc:d rh.it J, 11,an:, .1, 
:~0.f.(lllikath, per year in thc l 'nitcd 
St.1ti.:, arc a11nhutahlc :o the l,1..:ls ot 
regular phy,1..:a l al·t1v11:,. "1th m1l-
l1on, more ,uflertn)-' from relJted 
d1ront~ d1!;Ca,l·,. The he.ii th lcad111:,: 
inactive nr sedentar: lite-~!: le, 
We all drc concerned ahout heJlth 
( 
care eo,t" Hu1 .:!early 1hl· rn11,;t tnl..'\ · 
pcn,J\:: and lea.,t traumat1.: v. ;1:. ·, · 
rcdu.:c ,<ht- i- ,11nrl\ t" ,1H11J d, ,. 
t: :1 ,c, .md 111 11.: :10: , ;ill 1,,g,·1he 
\\'.: 1-.n.i\, :1h, 0u1 ,1xh thtn~, .1 -
,m, ,~ 1 ;i,: ,1n,·! v. ,-.1r1 r.: ,,·:,; h,·1 t, I',·· 
,(l,i- v.n11 .irl' pm -i.: ;1ll\ tnJ,tl\l' ;1:,· 
!.i~in~ .1, mu, h n,1-. .... ,th th..:1r i 1\c 
Jn,I h..:.ilt:1 1 n..: ~< ,u,h :1ntJto m ;11 I ,,: 
u, 1, er..:,;t1n~ .1 d..:.1.I 1' ,..:n,,u, h..:.i: : I 
prohleni 
f·,,nun.J:1.•, ·. 
1n~ri:a,e, 1n pf"'\,:.; •. tl ;.i.._tl'-lt" 1, 1 ,t.~~· 
g;.11n1n~ hL",1::r; "'i..:nc!i : -
W..:. th,· unJ n,1 !,'.nt:d. ::n,ourJl'.l' 
eq~r,nne l/l 1,)1)).. )or\\ ,,:,,,,, m;Jt.l' 
ph"1..:.tl .1:.:II\JI\ ;in 1mp,,nant p.1r'. 
<'fthc1:Jali~ rout in.: T.t"l' the s:J:r -
Jo1n ., health duh Walk the J11i,: 
Thi! IJ«:r;intncnt .,: iicd ,:n ,111,! H t.> 
m;rn f'l'rt, 1rm.1r,~·. I ,•rt H. t\ , '>t.,:· 
ln1 \Cl, :' ·. 
l>nn I-ucrt1,:e, ! · .·: · 
St\.•\ :: R :-,,:Jr,r,,o,. :\--i-t ,int l'r, 
t~,,nr 
Grt:): ls: . K.inut. .. \-.,o.:1ate Pro1c, ,,. , 
Juo~ \c,tnn. A,,1\lanl Prntc,,or 
Jim Kn,n. A\s1s1an: l'rlltc,,ur 
h>hn '.\I Z.xl\ ... \,,o~·i.He Prote,,P~ 
Helen Mtlec;. A"1qant l'rotc,~ur 
Cilen . \.icSetl. A~,m:1atc Prote,,". 
Tom Kern,. A~,01.:1att: Profo,,p, 
Ron Haag. ln~tru.:t.r, 
~(T C.X C. a T £. !) 
ABC\JT., 
.J 
·-·· -r . -~"H''li , .~~~,,. 
Julu II. 1g,0196fi=========== NEWS =======~ 
RIED HUNT/ Un,.,.,_/fy LMder 
One of the Jobs of the Fort Hays State grounds crew Is mainte-
nance of the flowers and plants by Picken Hall. 
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Grounds crew helps keep 
campus loo kin' good 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
One of the most attractive features 
on the campus of Fort Hays State 
University i~ the beauty of flower 
beds. shruhs and lawn that make up 
the quad area of the campus. 
Jim Schreiber, grounds supervi-
sor ofFHSU, directs a maintenance 
crew of 11 full time and three stu-
dent seasonal employees who handle 
the daily upkeep of the campus 
grounds. 
Schreiber, who has worked with 
the grounds and landscaping depan-
ment since 1979, has been the de-
partment head since October 1984. 
He had worked with a landscaping 
company heforc he landed a joh on 
the crew of the FHSU grounds de-
panment. 
"When I came to Fort Hay~. to gn 
to school. I got a part -time joh work-
ing with the department." Schrc1hcr 
,aid 
Schrc1hcr has hcen al 1t e,cr ,1 n..:c. 
relyin)! on h;md, on c,pcnen<.:e Jn_; 
information and tcchnu.~ue,., he h.1., 
lcarm:d through vanou\ grnund, 
ma111tcnan..:c ,emmar,. 
Thi.: dut1e, of Schre1her', ..:re"' 
vary "'1th the ,i.:a.,on,. 
In ,ummer. there 1s weckl) m""' -
mg and 1mga1ton of all la"' n ..1rea,.,, 
while 11011,er 1--cd, arc abo ,,mtmu · 
all:, mamtameJ 
In the winter month,. hi- .;rc\l. can 
he found trimming tree, and. o: 
course. snow rcmo•,al when the wrn-
try weather arrives 
The beautiful f7owcr beds that 
grace the 4uad area arc left strictly 
to the design and imagination of hi~ 
new . 
"I leave II up to the crew to plan 
and design. that is pan of their 
responsihilitics. They hegin plan-
ning in January when they arc grow-
ing in the greenhouse." Schreiber 
said. 
Schreiber, who has seen the 
grounds of other Kansas universi-
ties may certainly feel a little biased 
toward his own results at FHSU. 
One of the biggest challenges for 
Schreiber is the weather and he 
admits that his least favorite duty is 
snow removal. 
"We have to deal with the weather 
year round." Schreiber ~aid. 
"Sm,11, removal can i.:cnainly he 
4uite a -:horc. Bui. I rc:ally like 
· everything ah<lut this joh. Every-
thing scenh to fall into place eventu-
ally ." 
The th:nanment ~cncrall~ huy, 
,eed, fo: thc1r tl1w,.:r h.:d, frnm 
""holc,aicr, ,u.:h a, Parke ,ced, nr 
the:, ordcr d1rl·-:tl:, irom ,ccJ -:at.i -
ll•g, 
Moncy ..:a:i h..: a challenge tor the 
maintenance department. hut thi, h;1, 
not deterred thcrn m the lea~t from 
producinp natural beaut~ on l"alli· 
ru~. 
"Ourdcp.1rtmcn11, nul an~ d1ftc:r· 
cnt from an\ nthcr dcpanmcnt on 
campus:· Schre1t->cr ,aid . 
"'Ccnainl~ \I.C -.A.uu)d like to ha\t:' 
more monc ) a\..t1lahk to U\ than 

















Q-NIQUE BURGER. FRIES 
& l'vfEDIUM DRINK 
$3.49 withthi,rnupon 
I EXPIRES AlTGUST 31, 1996 




l& THE GOLDEN Q 
L XO<J :\'-h St. fi2)-fi9 I 1 H.J\ , . KS .J --------------------
t->cing ahle to put the money to it!'> 
~st u~c ·· to use what we have and 
rnake it work for u,; .'" 
Like many other thing<. in the fast 
driven lcl"hnological world . 
Schreiber has leamed of many tech-
niques in trade journals and tries to 
keep up with the latc<.t in mainte-
nance equipment. 
And what if a prohlem should 
arise for Schreiber and his crew? No 
prohlcm. according to Schreiber, as 
his staff has learned to be a little 
nexible. 
"If there is a problem. there is a 
short amount uf e:i1.citement. but then 
we just take care of the 
problem," Schreihcr said. 
"For th~: staff si,c we have. the: 
dl) a vcl) good joh . We have a lot c, t 
el( pcriencc and the) are very dedi-








The Elli~ Count: H1'tllrn.:al So,:1· 
ct: will he op,:n from 7 to 9 p.m 
Thur-.<l.i~. Juh I K Thi, Vi a change 
trom lht" mu,,·um ·, rq:ular hour , 
:r(lm i11 ,1.m t" J ri rn Tuewa~ 
:hrout!h h11i.1~' .ind : .' 1 ) to 5 r m 
';,itur,JJ~, Jn ,) 'iu: ;,!.,· .. 
Then kn,k .: ~;. ,·.:, ., ,;: ,1ll11\1. tr,_ 
~!uJ,eun1 h.p .. ~·, ·•:·~ ., _ .. .. \d rr,p(ln ,, 
'. r11m •h,· t' \h1t·,i1 .11;, ; .... ,n1.:d 11> ;,,JI,, ·., 
i"-'"rk v. ho Ill: ~hi n, ,. rw: .ihlc 1(1, i<,: ! 
during r.:gub : :; ,•l;r, ., ,t:.ince to ,t·t· 
II 
The.: ,c •.. .- rt.:f ~ ~.tn .11 , •• .:h.:"'11mm, , 
1l.11c ~roup, ,ti ,,tht:r •1111,:, 11 ,pc-:i., : 
.1rr.tnµcmcni- .1r.: m .1.lc ,\dmt'-,IC•" 
t{) :he c:1-h1h1· 1 ... !rt~t· ~,J: d1)na111,r:, 
.,re cl.,dl} .i. -"T'•·d 1 ::t" mu-;eum ·, 
ln,:,ltt·.1 ,li I I' I\\ '\,', ·: :11 :; 
• The University Leader • 
FEATURES July II. 1996 
Five nuns in a 






The JcaJ cPuld not t-e buried, so 
what i~ a nun lO do? This is the 
predicament fi,e nuns found them-
sclve~ in. ,o th.:y decided to put on a 
variety sh1w, to raise money to bury 
their deaJ ~i,tcrs. 
This is the plot for the musical 
comedy. "~un,i:nse:· ¼hich will be 
presented tonight. Friday and Satur-
day at 8 p.m. in Felten-Start Theater. 
"Nunsen~c:· which was written 
by Dan Goggin . will he presented 
by the Fort Hays State Department 
of Music, anJ is directed by Rager 
~oore. in~tructor of music. Bruce 
Bardwell. a,;sistant professor of com-
munication. is the technical designer 
for the play and costumes were de-
signed by Tommie Lynn Williams. 
instructor of communication. 
The cast members for the play 
include Ruth Firestone. department 
of modern languages chair. who will 
be play Sister Mary Regina. better 
known as; Mother Superior. Sprock 
said that her character has a sense of 
humor. "She tries lo take care of 
everyone."' Sprock said. 
Marthann Schulte. Victoria 
graduate student. will play the part 
of Sister Mary Huben. mistress of 
novices. This character is proper. 
She tries lO hack up the Reverend 
Mother as much as possible. yet. on 
occasion. she Irie, to back off and 
she tends to i;ct a\~ay with it. Schulte 
said. 
The part of Si,ter Robert Anne 
will be played h:-, ~tarcia Higginson. 
Hays resident. Higginson said that 
she likes 10 play the part of Sister 
Robert because "~he gets to sing the 
prelliest sung, ... 
Karla Bughcc. Ciem senior. will 
play Sister Mary Amnesia. "She 
(Sister Mary Amnesia) is ditsy, she 
is forgetful because of her amnesia 
(which she received from a crucifix 
falling on her head). She takes life 
like il is a new day," she said. 
The fifth nun will be played by 
Heidi Van Doren. Hays resident. 
Van Doren will play Sister Mary 
Leo. Sister Mary Leo is the newest 
of the nuns at the convent. "She 
(Sister Mary) wanted to be a balle-
FRED HUNT / University l.eader 
Marthann Schulte, VIC1orla senior, plays the part of Sister Mary Hubert and Ruth Firestone, 
department of modem languages chair, plays the part of Sister Mary Regina during Tuesday's 
rehearsal for the musical "Nunsense." 
rina." but instead, she entered the 
convent to dedicate her life to God. 
She planned on showing her dedica-
tion to God through dancing, Van 
Doren said . 
'The play has lols of jokes. sing-
ing and dancing .. .it is not offen-
sive," Moore said . 
Tickets for the play are S7 for 
adults and S5 for students and senior 
citizens. Tickets will also be sold at 
the door. 




Appreciative concert goers were 
treated 10 the British rock and roll 
sounds of the Electric Light Orches-
tra on the last night of the Wild West 
Festival (July 7) 
Now known ac; ELO Pan II. the 
band has hccn delighting audiences 
with their innovative fusion of rock 
and classical music since their for-
mation in the early 70s in their na-
tive England. By all appearances, 
ELO has survi vcd the numerous per-
sonnel changes that dot the band's 
history and arc still quite capable of 
delivering their orchestrated sound. 
The show stancd with ELO pcr-
fonning their Beatles-like songs like 
"Ma Ma Ma Belle." It is no secret 
that ELO has sought lo carry on the 
British tradition where the Beatles 
left off. They quickly followed with 
"I Don't Wanna," a song with a 
definite kick that helped build the 
excitement for the remainder of the 
show. 
And the crowd was cenainly not 
disappointed as ELO sang most of 
their hits including "Hold on Tight," 
"Tum to Stone," "Do Ya," "Sweet 
Talkin' Woman," "Confusion" and 
"Last Train to London." 
ELO wac; also quite effective in 
pcrfonning a new song which they 
wrote last year while touring with 
the Australian Symphony Orches-
tra_ The song titled "Ain't Neces-
sarily So," received a good response 
from the enthusiastic Wild West 
Festival crowd. 
The group finished the show in a 
highly energetic manner with "Call-
ing America," the last ~ng ELO 
charted, which finished 18th on the 




comes you. Open 'til 10:00, 
Wednesday through Satur-
day, 'til8:00,Sundaythrough 
Tuesday_ Oven-baked subs, 
soups, and salads_ 
PERSONAL 
PREGNANT? NEED 
HELP? Birthright cares. Call 
628-3334 or 1-800-550-4900. 
Birthright of Hays. 115 E. 6th 
Street. FREE PREG· 
NANCY TF.STING 
ELO shows no signs of slowing 
down, although they have been tour-
ing for nearly 25 years. 
'The group brings back memories 
of my last days of high school and 
they were a great addition to this 
year's festival lineup. I hope the 
Wild West committee can continue 
to bring a diverse group of enter-
tainment to future festivals hccau<.c 
I for one. enjoyed the trip down 
memory lane. 
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